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"Ever sinceI was a small boy, I've felt that the Lord Jesuswas the
true richnessof existence,and so,to dedicatemylife tohimwas
not a difficult decisionforme..."
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St.PetenBesideshismanvadministrativeand pastoral duties,
His Excellencyis a book collector and prolific author

Born in Sorano, near Pitigliano, in the southwestern region
of Tuscany known as "La Maremma" on September 17, 1943,
Archbishop Angelo Comastri was ordained a priest on March
ll, 1967 at the age of23. At age 47, he was appointed bishop
of Massa Marittima-Piombino (1990-94) and then in 1996
archbishop of Loreto and pontifical delegate of the Loreto
Sanctuary and president of the National ltalian Sanctuaries
Commission. IJnder his guidance, Loreto was proclaimed an
international sanctuary and twinned with Nazareth. Our I'ady
of Inreto was proclaimed the patron saint of aviation, and the
John Pqul II Pastoral Youth Center was built in Lareto.
Since early 2005, at the request of Pope John Paul II, His
Excellencv has been president ofthe Fabric (or Edifice) of St'
Peter's Basilica, and head ticar of Vatican City State' On
November l, 2006, he was named archpriest of the Basilica of

How old were you when you felt your vocation and how
did it revealitself to you?
ANcrlo CounsrRt: My vocationwasborn and
AncHetsHop
nurturedwithin my family wherefaith was the centerof life'
EversinceI wasa smallboy I've felt thattheLord Jesuswasthe
truerichnessof existence,andso,to dedicatemy life to him was
either.It
not a diffrcult decisionfor me,but it wasn'thot-headed
stepsto
passage
of
took
several
time and
developedovera long
reachmy final decision.
At the expresswish of the Holy Father John Paul II' since
February 5, 2005,you havebeenthe presidentof the Fabric
or Edifice of St. Peter;maybenot all our readersknow what
that job entails.
Allcrlo covestRl: The Fabricof St. Peterwas set up to
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overseethe work on the constructionol'the "new" basilica.
To d a y, wit h it s f am ou s s a m p i e tri n i (th e n i c k n a m e for the
Roman workers who care for the basilica), it's the institution
which oversees
the daily maintenance
of the basilicaand is also
in chargeof the guard servicewithin the basilica.
Although appointedin February.I arrived in Rome on March
3l. On April l, I telephonedMonsignorStanislaus.
now the cardinal of Cracow, fbr an audiencewith the Pope to receive my
direct orders.Monsignor Stanislausinformed me that the Holy
Fatherhad taken a turn for the worse and was dying, but he told
me to come for a papal blessinganyway.
When I arrived at the papal apartmentsand Monsignor
Sta n i sl auss howedm e i n to th e Po p e ' s b e d ro o m, S t ani sl aus
whisperedto the Holy Father,"Loreto is here."The Holy Father
openedhis eyes,looked at me, and said,"No, Saint Peter."I was
overcome with emotion because.
as sick as he was, he realizedthat I
was no longer in Loreto.
That evening the Pope's conditi o n wor s ened and S t. Pe te r' s
Square began to fill up with the
fa i th fu l. I s ugges t edth a t w e a l l
recite the rosary.His Holiness had
become a devoteeof the Madonna
afier his assassinationattempt. He
usedto say: "One hand openedfire
on me; another deflected the bullet."
After the Pope's death, Monsignor Stanislaus asked you to
take care of the burial, right?
3 \-,\,\-v'''{$+ANr;slo CouesrRt: Yes. I was
again overwhelmedby emotion. I
never thought I'd haveto arrangea
papal burial, never that of a close
friend too. I was very pleasedwith
MonsignorStanislaus's
suggestion
to build the tomb in the chapel of
Bl e ssed J ohn X X I I I u n d e r th e
basilica together with Pope Paul
VI. This gesturewas extraordinary:
that the recent Popes are buried
underthe basilica,where St. Peterwas crucified and also buried.
Did you foresee that John Paul II's tomb would become
such an important pilgrim destination?
ANcgt-o Cot*rnsrRl:No. We had to figure out specialaccess
and exit arrangementsvery quickly. At first between20,000and
25,000 pilgrims a day came to pay their respects.Now it is
about half that number, but some days there are as many as
20,000 pilgrims.
You are the oflicial custodian of Pope John Paul II's tomb
and you go there often to meditate. What do you think about
there?
ANcelo CovnsrRt: I go there nearly every day. It is as if I
am visiting a relative,a memberof my family. He appointedme
bishop of Massa-Marittima-Piombinoand then archbishop of
Loreto and archbishoppontifical delegateof the Loreto Sanctuary. Wheneverwe Inet he would say."Here comes Loreto; here
comes the Maclonna."Then he called me to Rome. So I f'eel I
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had a specialrelationshipwith him. WheneverI havea problem,
I go to pray at his tomb and ask him for his advice and help. I
f'eelvery near to him, protected,especiallythere.
Do other people who visit the tomb tell you why they have
come?
ANcElo CovestRr; Sometimes.but we collect the notes
they leave.We already have many bags full which we will use
as documentationfor the causeof his sainthood.The majority
are prayersof thanksand reflect his generosityand humaneness.
People think of him as a protector of the family and of young
people.
Are we right that you are responsible for all the activities
which take place in the basilica every day?
ANcsLo CouRstRl: Absolutely not. I havelots of collaborators. All togetherwe createa awesomesynergismso as to serve
the greatmissionof the Holy Father.
Your typical day?
A xcsr-o C onaR sr Rl: M y day
begins with a moment of prayer in
the chapel of my apartrnentonly a
few yards liom the basilica.Then I
meet w i th my col l ab or at or s and
oversee vari ous activit ies bef or e
opening my office as a welcoming
center for pi l gri ms. My hear t f elt
desire is that they will f'eel that St.
Peter's Basilica is the beating heart
of their hugeCatholicfamily.
I know that, besidesappointing
you president of the Fabric of St.
Peter, in his same letter to you via
Cardinal Sodano. at the time secretary of state, the Holy Father
added another responsibility...
ANce,lo Counstnt: I now hold
three posi ti ons: archpr iestof t he
V ati can B asi l i ca,presidentof t he
Fabric of St. Peter. and head vicar
for His Holinessin VaticanCity, all
three of which have one final goal:
to make "the site of Peter's martyrdom" come alive and speak and to

guarantee
that its visitorscan hearand receivethe message
of
this "sacredplace."
You are a respectedadministrator, an excellentpreacher,
and a prolific authon Which of thesetalents gives you the
greatestsatisfactionand why?
ANcst-oCot'.rnsrRt:
Aboveall I try to be a goodpriest.I take
carethat my everyword and that my everygestureleadsto
Jesus.
From your personalbook collectionyou lent manuscript
pagesfrom the diaries of St. Thereseof Lisieux to the exhibition, "PetrosEni," still on in the CharlemagneWing until
March 8. Tell us about her, please.
Ancslo Covnstnr: I "met" St. Thereseof Lisieuxduring
my formativeyearsand I was fascinated
by her holiness.This
petite,very youngCarmelitefrom Lisieuxunderstood
that the
its core,is foundin oneawesome
phrase:
heartof Christianity,
"God is Love."Shesawto it that her life would becomeone )
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continuousact of love. At the end of her brief life she said:
"Jesusloves me and I my Mother Church. I know that the tiniest act of love is more useful, beneficial, than everything else
put together."
Your favorite saint and why?
Arucslo Cove,srRt:St. Francisof Assisi.I relateto him, find
myself in him, my dreams.my aspirations.my sensibilities,
my
ideals.By this, I don't mean to comparemyself to him. That
would be hubris. I feel very far away from St. Francis,unworthy, but it does me good to confront myself with hinr every day
so I can learn to love Jesuswithout attenuation,without discounts,without fear and with greatsimplicity and humbleness.
You are a bibliophile and a collector; can you tell us a bit
about your love of books and your collection?
Arucnt.oCove,stRt: I love books becausebehind everv book
there is a life, a story, a richnessthat
helps me to becomea better person.I
write books to share with others that
which the Lord generouslygives me
every morning. If I didn't write, I'd
feel like a thief becauseI have to give.
sharewith otherswhat I have.
At what t im e o f d a v d o v o u
write?
ANce,lo Counsrnt: My books are
usually born during the night. They are
th e fr uit of m any ho u rs o f fe rv e n t
l a b o r, whic h f lor c esme to g i v e u p
many.many otheractivities.
During Jubilee 2000, the Holy
Father talked about the importance of art in transmitting
faith. Which work of art before all others transmits faith to
you and why?
AtJcsr-o ConaestRl:The work of art that I admire the most
is in St. Peter's.It's Michelangelo'sPierd.
The silent dialog betweenChrist and the Madonna- the face
of the Madonnaand the face of Christ - move me deeply.
Mary is depictedas young. Her youth is that of a young
woman who has never sinned.Jesusis representedin the abandonmentof death,resignationand relief at the end of his earthly existence.Yet it is an abandonmentfull of hope, which gives
the viewer the impressionthat all of a suddenhe will soon be
born again.
St. Peter'sBasilica is the largestmonument,testamentof
sacredart in the world. Sacredart reflects the beauty of faith. It
tells us: "Make yourselvesbeautiful too, do good and beautiful
things for the graceof God." We want peopleto realizethat each
one of us is a work of art, of God's art.
I've been told that you preach every Sunday after Vespersl where and at what time?
ANcr,lo CovnsrRl: I celebrateMass every Sunday at 5:30
p.m. at the Cathedraor See of St. Peter's.I feel it's one of the
dutiesof my mission as bishop. I have to announcethe Word of
God; I have to sharewith others the great richnessof the Holy
Eucharist.
Since you are such a passionateand charismatic preacher, what are your favorite parables or passagesof the Bible?
ANcsr-o CotuRsrRr:The passageof the New Testamentthat
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movesme the most is Chapter l5 of the Gospel accordingto St.
Luke. lt's the photographof God as a mystery of unlimited and
irresistiblelove. When I read the three parablesthrough which
Jesuspaintsthe face of God. the air is knockedout of me. I'm
left breathless.These parablesare too beautiful. I never tire of
rereadingthem over and over every day. Each tinte I do so, my
heart is tilled with optimism and a desire to respondto Divine
Love with my little everydaykrve and good deeds.
For many years you were the archbishop of Loreto and
the archbishop pontifical delegate of the Loreto Sanctuary.
Did you witness a miracle that you found particularly moving?
Arucelo Cotnlesrrt: Not one event,but the fact that Mary is
not far from Jesus:she is the exampleto follow, the path to take.
to reachhim. At Loreto I rediscoveredMary's splendid mission
and renewedmy love for her.
You were very close to Pope John
Paul II. What did you learn from
hi m?
Aucelo Corvtnsrnr:John Paul Il
gave his very self to the causeof the
Gospel.I am convincedthat the entire
world lovedhim especiallylbr his faith
and braver."duri
" ng his long illness.
Three days before his death he wanted
to appear at the window of his apartments to bless the crowd in St. Peter's
Squarebelow. It was a silent benediction, but it was awesomethat John Paul
Il wantedto dedicateevenhis last drop
of energy to Jesus.
Since taking your vows, what has been the most difficult
task you've had to carry out?
Arucrlo CounsrRI: Any task can be difllcult. but any task
becomeseasyfor me when I give myself to Jesusu ith the humble faith of Mary.
If you had not become a priest, what profession or work
would you have liked to carry out?
AucElo Con,tnsrRt:I have no idea. Being a priest is my
life's vocation.I can't imagineany other life.
You were the head of the Center of National Vocations.
What advice did you give to young seminarians about to
take their final vows?
ANcelo CovesrRt: I advised(and still do advise) young
people. not just priests, not to waste their lives. Life is God's
capital;it is an investmentmadeby God. tf we wasteit. it's our
fault; it's a tremendousresponsibility,a terrible shameand we
condemn ourselvesto the sadnessof emptinessand meaninglessness.
You have accomplished much. Do you still have a dream?
Arucr,lo CovRsrRt: Yes, Paradise.Every day I wait for
Jesus.I can't wait to seehis faceand feel his embracewhich is
what I desireheart and soul.
O
Lucy Cordan is Cultureand ArtsEditor oflnside the Vatican.
WIodzimi er: Redi.ioch i s a Contribu t in g Edi to r.
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